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Sports and the media
Campus sports has flot been look-

ed upon by the news media with
much favor in the past few years-
if it ever was. Football, hockey and
basketball are generally conceded
to be the major college sports in
Canada and none outside of Toronto
has received worthwhile publicity.

ln Toronto, of course, there are
three newspapers and each vies
for the news. Frequently, this turns
into a viciaus rat race but it gives
the colleges some advantage and
they get a fair shot on the sports
pages.

Few other Cities follow the pot-
tern.

Take our city. The Golden
Bears, both hockey and football, are
national champions. The hockey
Bears won the national title in Mon-
treal last March and the win was
little short of shocking ta everyone.
Earlier in the season, fia one gave
the club a prayer. It was the first
trne they were given any local pub-
licity whatsoever-be it radio or
television.

The football Bears won a national
championship last year taa. But to
get a stary inta the local paper or
on the radio or television was a
terrifying task.

The Canadian Broadcast Com-
pany televised the College Bowl na-

Don't be a f ish
There is no point lecturing stu-

dents about personal cleanliness and
respect for others etc. They should
know about these things long before
they came ta university.

But what happens dlay after dlay
in the students' union cafeteria
makes us wonder if students have
anything resembling common sense.
Repeatedly, students utilizing the
cafeteria leave reams and reams
on trays, dirty dishes, spilled drinks,

tionally but it was the only game
in the entire season that did get
any publîcity. And yau can't build
a reputation by shoving one game
into a schedule.

Now, a new football season be-
gins Saturday. The football Bears
open against the University of Bri-
tish Columbia and from recent in-
dications, namely, the twa easy
wins in the east, it appears this uni-
versity will have a real contender.

It will be interesting ta watch
how the news media handle this
one. They can't affard ta ignore a
championship club of any breed and
they can't ignore a football/hockey
coach named Clore Drake who runs
bath clubs.

But news media are stubborn.
They hate ta be praven wrong or
that they have missed something.
This is especially true when a cham-
pionship club skips fram right under
their nase and they didn't even get
a smell.

Unfortunately, the media are
neyer wrong for they can make or
break a team or individual. You
can have a winner but if the public
daesn't knaw about it, they may as
well flot be around.

Saturday will prove whether or
nat this season will be different. If
it doesn't change this seasan, we
will ail suffer.

half-eaten hot dog buns and variaus
other stuff around. Then they drap
cigarette ashes on the table and
leave the ash trays nice and dlean
which, they must figure, saves the
dishwasher a lot of work.

*There is no excuse for this. Uni-
versity students should have some
sense of some sort. The situation
in that overcrowded cafeteria is bad
enough. It is not for students ta
make it worse.

This is a story abaut a beautiful young
girl. You knaw the kind- big smile,
quick lough and long, blonde bair just
aswirling all aver the place because she
must be ready in five minutes for HlM.

She always gets inta little scrapes-
ber boyfriend gets picked up for illegol
possession, she almost gof caught wan-
dering araund in men's residence, and
the accasional grass party. Her straight
friends "tsk-tsk" when tbey falk of her,
but a girl wifh sa much ga-go is bound
ta overwhelm the more cautiaus.

Several weeks ogo she disappeared.
She broke up witb ber steady and left.
Some people were worried, but the girl
bad pulled fhrough some bod scenes in
ber time sa everyone expected ber ta
zoom in some Wednesdlay morning with
a three mile "Hi" and "Where's it at
fanight?"

Well, it didn't happen. She came
back, but she needs help sa desperately
t is unlikely she will get if.

She shawed up at a friend's place
yesferdlay- ta bathe and wash ber hair.
And the stary ber friend tald me kept
me up ail nigbt.

The girl was a total wreck. She didn't
smile- she just shoak. She didn't laugb-
she chain-smaked. The sparkle was gane.
She cauldn't even play a pronk on o
friend.

She mode one phane cal). "I am at
.... ). Yau'll be here in haîf

haur?" If she hadn't called, she soid,
"THEY" were caming ta look for ber.
And wben "THEY" came, there were
three of tbem. One had two knife scars
on bis cheek. But before "THEY" came,
she said she wauld came again, but she
bcd ta go back ta Vancouver in a cauple
of days.

Wbat had bappened ta her? Simple.
She had gotten into trouble and she
found help in the wrong place.

When aur hpautiful, ynung, and not-
sa innocent friend had lef t Edmantan
she had been pregnont (no one knew, of
course), but she knew someone wha knew
someone in Vancouver who could f ix
ber up.

n exchange for this information, her
"friends" asked her ta help them. Then
she found out what she had walked inta.
She was now part and porcel of the
drug traffic. After her short stay in
Voncouver she returned ta Edmonton-
with a shipment of drugs.

What kind of drugs the girl broughf
my girlfriend didn't find out and she
didn't want ta. They belonged ta a big
arganizatian. By naw the girl s in sa
for she is afraid ta get out.

She said she knows (but wauldn't tell))
names of businessmen wha are high in
the organizotian.

She cannat get out of the organizotion
because they will not [et her.

Haw did it happen?
A few innocent grass parties where

she met same people. Then an un-
wanted pregnoncy which gave them a
grip on her.

Now, she needs someane who con
return ta ber a confidence in herself
and talk her inta, making a camplete
break and finding a safe place ta lie.

But that is only a solution ta the im-
mediate problem.

Amang the people on this campus
there are many more who will faîl victim
ta tbis same menace.

There is evidently sa much money ta
be mode in trafficking that good busi-
nessmen are willing ta sacrifice their
integrity for more money. And they
have tao much ta lose ta treat the
business lightly.

While debate over the il effects af
marijuana, LSD and what have you are
nat praving much, it seems that same
people eniay the stuff, just as mony
people enjoy alcohol. The use of them
will nat be stapped and perhaps it should
nat be.

Therefore the sale and use af certain
drugs should be legolized under proper
conditions. When alcohol was under
prohibition, booze-runners were the elite
of the criminal warld. If the ban on
today's popular drugs remains, the mari-
juana and LSD traffic will become bigger
thon the heroin traffic.
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